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Mrs Mann                                                                        

A big congratulations to Mrs Mann who has now received official confirmation of her  

maths 'Mastery Specialist' status. This is a huge achievement and we are all very 

proud of her. Mrs Mann leads maths not only in our two schools, but across a team of seven schools! 

 

 

 
A place where the beliefs and practices of the Christian faith underpin the social, moral, spiritual, cultural and 
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Flu Vaccines 

East Cowton children with completed consent forms received their nasal flu vaccine this week.  If any 

children missed this, there is a clinic at Colburn Children’s Centre on Thursday 19th December from 3:30 – 

4:30pm where your child can receive the vaccine. Kirkby Fleetham children will receive their vaccine in 

school on Thursday 19th December.  Please ensure you have given consent online if you wish for your child to 

have it.   

 

Christmas Activities! 

Both schools will be having their Christmas Lunches next week and we welcome the children to bring 

Christmas hats, antlers etc and accessories to wear if they would like to. 

On Friday the children can come to school in their own Christmas Party clothes to celebrate! 

 

 

 

Election 2019 

Both Schools have been gripped by election fever this week and have 

held their own elections. The children visited their respective polling 

Stations and learnt the rules that need to be followed by voters 

The children then returned to school and conducted their own polls. 

The votes have been counted, the results are in. 

At East Cowton, Serenity Treanor, leader of The Life Network Party is 

East Cowton's new Prime Minister. The party promises include improving 

the working conditions for the NHS, support local Food Banks by 

working closely with local supermarkets to minimise food waste. 

At Kirkby Fleetham, the whole school went to visit the local polling 

station and had a presentation from the Presiding Officer about the 

voting process and electoral law. Even our very youngest children asked 

really in-depth questions about the voting system. The most fascinating 

thing they learnt was what happens in event of a draw; – they flick a 

coin! Children were also shocked to hear about the heavy price people 

have paid for breaking electoral law in the UK.   

 

 

 
 

 

 

What a fabulous joint school trip we had to Yorkshire Sculpture Park this week, to 

mark the end of our inspiring and thought-provoking topic on Art in the Environment. 

Training children (and adults) to view with an artist's eye is always a challenge, 

particularly when the artworks themselves look very different to what we generally 

consider beautiful. However, as always, the children at both schools surpassed all 

expectations, and viewed all the sculptures on show from a quizzical and critical view 

point, asking excellent questions and making fascinating connections to their learning 

this term. The sculptures of David Smith in the underground gallery were a particular 

hit with the children, who have come back buzzing with ideas for their own artistic 

interpretations and creations. A follow up trip with your family is a must!  

 



 

 

NEWS FROM EAST COWTON 

House Points 

Richmond: 11 – Grand Total 700 – Lily R  

Middleham:15 – Grand Total 781 – Max and Daisy 

Bolton: 29 - Grand Total 787 – William H 

Stars of the week 

Class One – Charlotte F for her contributions in 

class discussions  

Class Two – George for his determination and focus 

Achievement Shield – Ted 

Listening Cup – Lissy 

Headteachers Awards: Korben, Nate, Daisy, William 

R and Jack  

East Cowton News 

Class Two 

On Wednesday, the children in Class Two were 

excited to Skype their friends in France. After 

greeting each other (in both French and English), 

they found out what presents they were buying for 

their family this Christmas. We ended the morning 

singing our favourite Christmas Songs. The children 

are really developing confidence at speaking in 

French and we are always so amazed at how fluently 

the French children speak in English.  

Beeswing pub visit 

On Wednesday afternoon, class two took a walk to 

the Beeswing to sing carols at the community 

Christmas Lunch.  

Nativity and Christingle 

Costumes - please let us know if you need any help in 

sorting a costume for your child. If costumes could 

be in school by Tuesday please. We will send 

costumes home with the children on Thursday. Please 

can they arrive in costume at the church for 5:45pm 

(the service starts at 6pm) 

Wreath Making 

The Friends of School organised a lovely wreath 

making evening in the village hall last Friday.  Mulled 

wine and mince pies were there to aid creativity and 

they raised a fabulous £351.  Thankyou to all who 

supported the event!  

East Cowton Diary dates 

Tues 17th Dec – Christmas Lunch in School 

Thurs 19 Dec – Christingle service in Church 6pm 

Fri 20th – End of term and Christmas Party! 

Monday 6th Jan - TRAINING DAY 

Tues 7th Jan – Return to school 

NEWS FROM KIRKBY FLEETHAM 

Stars of the Week 

House Points 

Holly St: Bedtime book award 

Leo Fearnley: Depth, thought and creativity 

William Hilyer: Outstanding progress in writing 

 

Richmond 26 this week Total for the Year 195 

Middleham 28 this week Total for the Year 272 

Bolton  27 this week Total for the Year 247 

 

Kirkby Fleetham News 

Table Tennis 

Our new table tennis table has arrived and we would 

like some help to construct it – are there any parents 

who could spare some time to help us put it together? 

Please let us know asap! 

 

Christmas cards 

Please note that if your child would like to send any 

Christmas cards to their friends in school, we have a 

posting box in the Link. 

 

Nativity next week   

The children are really excited about their 

forthcoming performance and are looking forward to 

sharing it with you.  Please ensure that your child is 

brought back to school by 5.45pm in order for their 

costumes to be fitted before the evening showing. 

 

Christingle 

Additionally, we are also preparing for our annual 

Christingle service which is to be held at St Mary’s in 

Kirkby Fleetham next Tuesday evening.  We are 

envisaging it to be as enchanting as ever.   Please could 

all children be brought to the church by 5.45pm in 

their school uniform. Many thanks.  

 
Kirkby Fleetham Diary Dates: 

Mon 16th Dec  Nativity in school 2pm and 6pm 

Tues 17th Dec Christingle at St Mary’s 6pm 

Wed 18th Dec  Christmas dinner 

Thur 19th Dec  Flu vaccinations 

Fri 20th Dec End of term and Christmas Party! 

Mon 6th Jan TRAINING DAY 

Tues 7th Jan  Children return to school 

 

Attendance this week:  

East Cowton:   87.3%  Kirkby Fleetham:  99.52%  National Average:  96.1% 

 

 

 

 

 
East Cowton and Kirkby Fleetham CE Primary Schools are members of Dales 
Academies Trust, company number 08372064, whose registered office is at: 
Blair Avenue, Ingleby Barwick, Stockton on Tees, TS17 5BL 
 

 


